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Check This Out!
PARK Roanoke helped a California Girl Scout Troop! Yes, you read correctly. Recently, we were contacted by a Girl Scout
Troop Leader from California who had used our Driving Safety Tips to help the scouts earn their Car Care Badge! If you
haven’t taken *me to review our many safety pages, please take a moment to view these at :
www.PARKRoanoke.com/safety/driver This link provides informa*on on:
• Drowsy Driving Preven*on
• Teen Driver and Parent Resources
• Senior Driver *ps
• Drugged Driving Preten*on
• Tips for Driving with Pets
• The Essen*al Guide to Car Emergency Kits,
• Mental Prepara*on for Driving,
• Tex*ng More Dangerous while Driving, and more…..
So go ahead and check out these Safety Tips—It may save your life!

Let’s Park and Party
It’s that time of year again—Spring Time and that
means festivals, which make the Roanoke Valley
a Great place to live, work, and visit.
As you make plans to attend downtown events,
don’t forget to plan ahead for parking. Also
watch for Street Closures. Sign up for Street
Closures at www.roanokeva.gov/myroanoke
PARK Roanoke is pleased to continue offering
free parking at many of its facilities. For complete details visit www.PARKRoanoke.com/free
Parking is Free on Sundays and on Major Holidays (Memorial Day, 4th of July, and Labor Day)

Greetings! This is Scott Leamon, crime prevention specialist with the
Roanoke Police Department, and I appreciate Park Roanoke including
us in this month's newsletter. This is just a reminder to always lock your
vehicles while you're at work or enjoying downtown. Please make sure and never
leave any valuables in plain view. Even if your doors are locked, if a thief sees
something enticing in your car that they want, they might break the window to get
it.
I have some people tell me: "I never lock
my car Scott. There's nothing in it and I
don't want to risk a window being broken."
While I can understand that logic, it's still a
flawed argument in my opinion. There's always that one time when you'll leave something of value in your car, like your wallet,
your laptop, or your checkbook, and that'll
be the one time that the thieves decide to
try your door handle. And it's like I always
tell people, even if a cop is driving by at that
exact time, what's so suspicious about an individual entering an unlocked vehicle?
The bottom line is that locking your car, and not leaving anything of value in
plain sight, will greatly reduce your chances of being victimized by a thief. As always, if you see or hear anything suspicious, call 911.
Let's get really good at making life really hard on the bad guys.
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Payments for Monthly Parking and for Citations may now be
paid on-line or over a toll free telephone line.
www.PARKRoanoke.com/payments or dial
1-888-272-9829 Use Jurisdic&on Code 6246

Phone: 540-343-0585
Fax: 540-342-6447
E-mail: parking@PARKRoanoke.com

A nominal processing fee of $1.95 applies to credit/debit card payments.
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Accept the Ride Smart Challenge
Submitted by Jeremy Holmes, Director Ride Solutions
Each year, RIDE Solutions challenges area commuters to take miles off our region’s roads by exploring their commute options. And each year, commuters throughout the Roanoke Valley and beyond find creative ways of avoiding
tens of thousands of miles worth of trips.
If you haven’t participated before, either as an individual or an organization, now is your chance to help make the Roanoke Valley a cleaner, safer, and more prosperous place to live – just by picking one day during the month to leave
your car behind and use alternative transportation.
To participation, visit www.ridesolutions.org/challenge to log in to your existing account or create a new one.
How Does the Pledge Work?
You can participate in the Ride Smart Challenge in two ways:
Simply take our online pledge to try biking, walking, using public transportation, or telecommuting for at least one
trip during the month of May. Taking the pledge illustrates your commitment to exploring your transportation
options – and makes you eligible for weekly prize drawings and other rewards!
Throughout May, log any trip you take at ridesolutions.org. You can log commute trips, social trips, trips to the
grocery store, dining, even business meetings. Log as an individual or part of a team. Logged trips earn you
extra entries into weekly contests and count towards your Ride Smart Team total for other great prizes.
Why Take the Challenge?
Using alternative transportation can have a positive impact on almost every aspect of our community. For example:
Saving you money: carpooling, taking the bus, and cycling all cut your commute costs in half or more – that
means more money in your pocket!
Keep dollars local: 90% of what you spend on a gallon of gas leaves the local economy, so saving money by driving less means more of the money you keep will be spend right here in the Roanoke Valley, supporting local
businesses.
Keep it clean: Driving less reduces vehicle emissions, which helps keep our
valley’s air clean and our skies blue. May is the traditional start of the
summer ozone pollution season, so getting out of your car from time to
time helps reduce the changes of smog on summer’s really hot days.
Keep fit: Using alternative transportation is a good way to fit exercise into
your daily routine, whether it’s a five-mile bike ride to work, or a oneblock walk to the bus stop.
Visit www.ridesolutions.org for more information on the challenge and for tons of
resources to help you explore your options, from Google Transit to safe bike
route requests and free carpool matches.

Common Parking Mistakes
…….Follow these rules to avoid a Parking Cita&on

“Too

Far From Curb”

Vehicles must park within 12” of a curb.

“Blocking Driveway”
Vehicles must park ﬁve (5) feet away
from the edge of any driveway

Blocking “Fire Hydrant”—or Fire Lane
Never park within ﬁ>een (15) feet of either side of a
ﬁre hydrant with or without a sign and also do not
block a Fire Department Connec*on. The City of
Roanoke does not paint curbs.

QUIZ
What are the Red Vehicle’s parking viola&ons
shown in the picture to the right?
A. Too Far From Curb
B. Blocking Driveway
C. No Parking Zone
D. All of the Above
E. None of the Above (Answer on Front Page)
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